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NORTH CAROLINA Mostly

fair, windy and rather cold today.
Fair and colder tonight with lew
temperatures 36 to 86 In West and
26 to 33 In South and East por-
tions. Thursday fair and cold.

VOLUME II

Graham Says
Capitol

•Most Sinful
WASHINGTON IW Evangelist

Billy Graham, after one week's
crusading among congressmen and
government workers, today labeled
Washington the most sinful city he
ever visited.

The Billy Graham revival team
moved into town Jan. 13 for a
four-week campaign Intended to

(0 waken the spiritual conscience of
national leaders and capital dwell-
ers.

The energetic 33-year-old revival-
ist already has drawn a cumula-
tive total of 60,000 persons for his
nightly hellfire and brimstone lec-
tures at the National Guard Arm-
ory, Washington’s biggest auditor-
ium.

But Graham said his work here
has barely begun.

A "Washington needs a spiritual
more than any city I've

ever be r n to,” the minister said.
"I've only begun to see what takes
place here—drinking parties . . . the
way influence is bought . . . dis-
regard for morals in the realm of

disgusted and nauseated
Graham said he is "disgusted

and nauseated" by what he has
seen and what he has been told.

"It is unbeliveable," he said. “I’m
the true story of Washing-

ton's corruption is not known.”
Graham is throwing his full en-

ergies into baring the corruption
and accomplishing a moral revival
In the "crucial” Washington cam-
paign. He has curtailed his cus-
tomary four-to-six hours a day of
study to meet a rigorous schedule
of around-the-town meetings.

He makes almost daily trips to
Capitol Hill.He is addressing meet-
ings of government workers, min-

isters' groups, businessmen’s lunch-
•Aeons. He is accepting numerous in- j

vitations from congressmen, em- !
bassies and professional groups.

Sen. Robert S. Kerr, WillisSmith,
Tom Connally, Clyde R. Hoey and
Edward J. Thye and Reps. Percy

Priest. Walter H. Judd and O. K. |
Armstrong are among tire legisla-
tors who have turned out for the
armory seeston*, Reps. Wingate H.
Lucak and Dwight £TRogers usher

big MCtfAtfe
***

»> Oraham is reaay u* dawa -Ate
lContinued On rage Three)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

• HIGH POINT —(IB Attendance

at the mid-winter Southern furni-

ture and rug market was heavy

today as nearby dealers who ob-

serve Wednesday afternoon clos-
ings took advantage of their half-
holiday to preview items they will

he selling in the next few months.

CHARLOTTE (IP State Di-

rector Fran* E. Daniel said today

the CIO “enjoyed one of its best

£years of growth in 1061” in North
despite “illegal machina-

tions” of anti-union employers.
Daniel cited growing and “often

Violent opposition to the CIO” in
the state.

WINSTON-SALEM —<W— R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. reported to-
day a record Income for 1961 but
said high federal taxes held net
earnings below those for 1960.

Sales during 1951 amounted to

fe814.316.968 compared with a pre-

vious record of 8769,866,001 In 1960.

CHARLOTTE —W— Federal at-
torneys and law enforcement offi-
cers met here today to map a
campaign against crime in North

(Continued Oil Pace Three.

Cases arising out of traffic vio-
lations or affrays accounted for the
majority of quits tried Tuesday in
Harnett Recorder’s Court. Vice-Re-
corder M. O. Lee was on the bench
and Solicitor Neill McKay Roes nol
pressed a large batch of long-stand-
ing cases In an effort to elear the
docket.

James Walter Murchison entered
giulty plea to driving drunk, fined

6100 and costs. Colon Norris, first
booked for driving under the in-
fluence, tendered a guilty plea to
driving without an operator's licen-
se. violation of the preMblUon law
by transporting whiskey and carry-
ing concealed weapons. He drew 60

House-To“House Polio
• Drive At County Seat

Meantime, around 8 pa as stores
and offices close, worker* and shop-
pers in the business district will
be greeted by a surprise specialty
act in which Mayor C. 8. Loving
R. B. O'Quinn and other* will take
part. The hat will be pawed, but

not before there's fun for an.
Mrs. N. & Atkina, herself an

arthritic victim, who is assisting
O’Quinn with the organisation of
the house-to-house canvass, has
stressed the necessity for dramatis-
ing the polio appeal. “Bat we are
going to mix plenty of good com-
edy with the pathos,” the promts
ed.

Already church women on Tues-
day night *» regular meetings took

under ttieJtHdsr

Residents of Lillington are going
to have an opportunity to give—-

and give generously and convenien-
tly—to the March of Dimes on
Thursday night

On the night of January 34 from

1 to 9 pjn. a house-to-houee can-
vass will be made by teams of high

school boys under the direction of
team captains Marion Phelts, Alien

•walker and Earl Johnson.
Kev. T. W. Williams, county polio

drive chairman, and Seiwynn O’-
Quinn, who is in charge of the Lil-
lington solicitation, today urged all
ysmngtnn families to be at home
when the boys csjß.

"We do not think it is necessary
for explain thejjurpose
said 6’<*dnn* ‘•wTknow*

• membsr o/ ttSJ
fine fight on Infantile paralysis.

fedjjppit * safe :-'i

Traffic Violations
Occupy Court Term

days on the roads, suspended cm
payment erf 8100 fine and costs.
The gun was ordered confiscated.
James M. Mills, charged with driv-
ing under the influence and in- a
reckless manner, was called and
failed.

Lohney Massey, Lillington, Route
1, cited for allowing an intoxicated

minor to operate his car, entered
plea of guilty to reckless driving,
which was accepted by the state.
He was taxed the costs.

Defendants hearing guilty pleas
to driving without an operators'

license were: Perry N. Brown, 826
and costs; Robert E. Berger, SO day
road sentence, suspended on pay-
ment of 826 fine and costs; John
O. Blaylock, 826 fine and costs. A
similar charge against Stephen
Swerdon nol pressed.

Careless and reckless drivers sen-
tenced were: James Talmadge Byrd,
Dunn, Route 3, 826 fine and costs;
Fred Adams, 810 and fine, prayer

for judgment continued. Charge of
affray and asmulk with a deadly
weapon against Adams nol pressed.

Convicted of speeding were: Spur-
(Continued on Page Three)

?MARKETS*
COTTON

NEW YORK OT> March 41*4;
May 41*6.

NEW ORLEANS (01 March
41J6; May 41*6.

"EGGB AND POULTRY
RALEIGH *1 Todays egg and

P °Q«Sr»l Kcrtb OaroMna Use p*ol-
try: Ftyqrs and broOers steady, sop.
phcs fjy adequate, demand fair
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Joe Tally Enters
Race For Congress

J. 6. (Joe) Tally, Jr.-, 31-year-old Mayor of Fayette-
ville, today announced his candidacy for the House of
Representatives in the Seventh District and thus became
he Heat,, opponent for Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle in

.he May 31st Democratic Primary.
,

/
,

For several weeks, - the
political and civic lender has been
touring the district end early this
afternoon he made his announce-
ment official with a two-page

statement of his political beliefs and
program.

Attacking what he described as
a "do-nothing representation in
Congress.” Mayor Tally declared
that, “The kind of leadership the
next Congress give us may decide
our destiny. This may be the most
critical time in the life of our

! nation.”
1 Mayor Tally’s announcement
statement called for adequate lea-

Om*
muniam, superior! tr of top wea-
pons. “bold and Inspired use of the
spiritual and physical strength of
America"
HITS WASTE, CENTRAL POWER

He struck out against “timid
negotiations with Kremlin stooges,”
the waste of billions of American
dollars in indiscriminate plans of
aid to foreign countries, a cut in
government spending, a reduction
Instead of an Increase in Federal
controls, and declared that “The
threat to our free enterprise from

the growing centralization of power
(Continued On Page Three)
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Reds Accused Os Stalling
AirRaid Siren
To Start Drive

When you hear the air raid siren
Thursday night at seven o’clock
don’t tike alarm and run for the
air raid shelter. The blast of the
siren will not signal a major air
raid, but, instead, a minor raid on
you pocketbook.

The siren will be blown“at that
time to signal the start of the

• “Mothers March on Polio.” Block by
block, in all sections of Dunn,
women of the community who have
volunteered, will be making a can-
vass for the March of Dimes.

The hour from seven until eight
o’clock Thursday night was set aoart

for this purpb.se by a proclamation
by Mayor Ralph Hanna. At its
meeting Monday night, the town
board certified this proclamation
and gave their permission for the
blowing of the siren, once at the
start of the hour and again at its
conclusion. March of Dimes chair-
man, Bill Biggs, made the request.

At a meeting last Friday night
(Continued On Par* Three)

Herman Rogers
Dies Suddenly

Herman C. Rogers, 47, of Lilling-
ton, Route 1, died at his home Tues-
day night at 8:15 o’clock. He suf-
fered a heart attack and lived only
a few hours.

Mr. Rogers operated a service
station and store on Highway 421,
between Buie’s Creek and Lilling-
ton, and was also engaged in far-
ming.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
the Buie’s Creek Baptist Church.
The Rev. Charles B. Howard and
Dr. A. Paul Bagby will officiate

iand burial will be In the Buie’s
Creel Cemetery. The body will lie.
la elite at the ohinrch for one hour
prior to the services.

| Surviving are his wife, Mrs. On-
ie Dean Rogers of the home; two

' sons, Rudolph Rogers of Mt. Airy;
, Billy Rogers of the home; his

’ mother and step-father. Mr. and
| Mrs. O. A. Garner of Darlington,
S. C., Route 1; one half-sister, Miss

‘ Lula Oarner of Darlington, Route
¦ 1.
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OF™ ERS RENAMED - Pictured here are officers aud director, „f theHome Building and Loan Association, who were re-elected mt the annual stockholders meeting heldhere last night. Seated, left to right, are: George F. Owen, President E. B. Culbreth, Vice PresldehtT. H. Sansom, and C. W. Bannennan; standing, Hugh W. Prince. Attorney L R. Williams, Henry M.Tyler and Secretary-Treasurer R. L. Cromartie, Jr. Presiding over the meeting was Howard M Leeanother prominent local business man. Officers not shown are: J. E. Jackson, assistant secretary-treasurer, and Mack M. Jernigan. attorney. Secretary Cromartie reported a very successful year ofoperations. (Daily Record Photo).
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Olive And Scott Join Up Forces
speaking, but he said If anyone
wanted to ask “how I stand, I can)
tell them that I can tell them why.”

Scott Indicated that he would ex-
pect, but not demand, that his ap-
pointees to state offices follow hisi
lead.

“I do feel they’ve been given an'
. opportunity to develop one, of the

greatest prograduf ‘(he stake has
ever had and since they were ap-
pointed they shouldn't tightly dis-
regard It j

“There should be a certain a-'
, mount of loyalty in anything,’’ he *
said.

Asked about those who might
have pledged support to someone
else before Olive announced. Scottsaid, “those who jumped too soon
ought to check with me oh it
they owe me at least that much."

RALEIGH Os) Gov. Kerr
Scott’s endorsement of Hubert E.
Olive indicated today that the Dem- j
ocratic primary race for governor
might see the same grouping of
political forces that marked the
Frank P. Graham-Willis Smith sen-1
atorial campaign. <

Scott we.nt down in, bitter defeat
with Graham. .¦ ’ - • '

Scott said be considered Olive’s
platform “pretty much” a contin-
uation of his own “go forward"
program and that they were in
complete agreement on It.

Candidate William B. U/nstead 1
was expected to get the support of
the conservative group that lost
when Scott defeated Charles John-

won in the Smith-Graham cam-
paign.

| .Olive emerged from the gover-
nor’s office In high good humor
after an hour an a half conference
yesterday but politely reserved for

! Scott the announcement of his sup-
port. f

I "I will be for him," Scott said
bluntly. “If the people thldfc Y’ve
done a fair Job, I don't believe it’s
out of line for me to say Olive will
do an excellent job.

“He has the positive approach
needed to keep things moving in
North Carolina. He has a good
background of experience from the
positioas he has held In the state.”

WON’T TAKE STUMP
The Governor repeated that he

doesn't plan to do any campaign
son in the race for governor, but

BULLETINS
DENVER, Colo. (IP) A brilliant 27-year-old veteran

was held by federal authorities today in connection with
an “unbelieveable” bomb plot on the life of an Ohio man.

SAPPORO, Hokkaido, Jaan (IP) The U. S. Ist Cav-
alry Division has come “home” to Japan from Korea—ls
months late.

WASHINGTON (IP) President Truman’s plan to reor-
ganise the Internal Revenue Bureau picked up surprise
support in the House today. The shift in sentiment was so
marked that leaders, who once predicted defeat of the
plan, said it new appears almost certain to win House ap-

proval.

CHICAGO (IPI A still, clear cold wave, with temp-
(Continued On Page Three)

Pastor Says France
Best Mission Field

KeFauver WillMake
Announcement plow

BY LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Staff Writer

France was described as the great-
est mission field in the world last
night, by Rev. Millard C. Dunn,
Durham Methodist minister, at a
special meeting of the Erwin Lions
Club, held in the Parish House of
St. Stephens Episcopal Church.

Rev. Mr. Dunn, guest speaker,
was describing hts trip through Eu-
ropean countries. He had gone to
London to attend the. ecumenical
conference and the trip was spon-
sored by the church. The confer-
ence has been set for every five
years and the next will be held In
Bombay, India.

Ever since childhood, the speak-
er said, he had wanted to visit
England and the shrines of Meth-
odism. and he felt that this trip
was the answer to his prayers.

The ship America, on which he
left the United State, had every-
thing bn board that would be found
in a modern city, he declared. "They
even had a newspaper,” he remark-
ed, tuning to a reporter. Ship to
shore telephone, kept the travellers
in touch with home.

SAYS HST TO RUN
WASHINGTON 18) John

Naagie, Missouri Democratic na-
tional committeeman, mid today
after a talk with Preeldent Tin-
man there there is “no doablt"
in Mo mind that the chief execu-
tive will run for re-election

Taylor Funeral,

T^Tfa^
|at her home there, ghe suffered
a heart attack three weeks ago

After stopping In Cobh, Ireland, he
said, he went to LeHavre, and thence
by boat train to Paris. ‘Paris, he
described, as shabby and badly in
need of paint and repairs. “There
has been no recent construction,”
he said, “and Paris has been under
rent control since World War I”

France with a population of 42
million, has nine million Catholics
and one million Protestants. “With
32 million people who have no
church connections, it is the great-
est mission field in the world. It is
a far bigger field than Africa.”

Eisenhower, he said, was one of
the most gracious persons he had
ever met. He said that the Gen-
eral spoke to the group on the re-
ligious significance of SHAEF and
concluded with the remark, “But
here I am sermonizing to a group
of preachers."

(Continued On Pat* Three)

Moscow Orders
Are Blamed
For The Delay

PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP*

The United Nations moved today-
apparently in vain-to break the
Korean armistice deadlock and
charged that the Communists were
stalling on orders from Moscow.

The U. N. command took these
steps in an attempt to ‘ end the
impasse in truce negotiations:

1. Hinted that the Allies might
be willing to compromise on their
demand for an outright ban on air-

field construction during an ar-
mistice.

2. Sought to clear the stormy air
by admitting an “inadvertent"
bombing of the security area sur-
rounding the Communist truce camp
at Kaesong Jan. 17 and the proba-
bility that U. N. planes also unin-
tentionally attacked a Communist
truce delegation convoy Jan. 18.

3. Decided to try a change of
faces in the subcommittee on truce

1 supervision. Maj. Gen. William K.
Harrison Jr., deputy commander
of the Bth Army, was named a
truce delegate to succeed Maj. Gen.
Claude B. Ferenbaugh, who has
been reassigned to the Logistical
Command at Camp Rucker, Ala.

CONCILIATORY MOOD
However the Communists showed

a conciliatory mood only in a meet-,
ing of staff officers. The Reds
agreed to mark their prisoner of

. war camps during daylight, but
[ not at night, and promised they
' would provide a map pinpointing
the location of all 11 camps.

I Both steps were designed to pre-
| vent inadvertent Allied air attacks
on the camps where 11,559 U. N.

' war prisoners, including 3,198
[Americans are confined. The Com-

I munists claimed 29 Allied soldiers-
believed all Southern Koreans-were

The Communists refused to yield
an inch in their opposition In armis-

| tlce subcommittees to any restrie-
; tion on their right to build airfields
during a truce and the right of war
prisoners to reject repatriation.

Woodmen Plan
Special Meets

The Erwin Camp of the Wood-
men of The World made plans last
night to have a Weiner Roast at
the Lodge Hall on Monday night,
January 28th for the members of
the Camp. Plans are being map-
ped out to organize the Drill team
for the coming year and to again
qualify for the Spring Encamps
ment. At the last encampment the
.Erwin Team came out in Second
place for the Btate and are hoping
to be in first place this year.

Easkey B. Williams was appoin-
ted Captain of the Team ami also
upon the announcement of D. B.
Johnson’s resignation as Financial
Secretary of the Camp. Mr. Wil-
liams was recommended to fill this
office which will be available Feb-

MINGO GAMP v&J
Mingo Camp No. SIB will hold

its regular meeting Thursday, Jan-
uary 24th at which time the am
officers will be elected and^UMMKy

(Continued Outage Three) f

WASHINGTON OTI Sea
Estes Kefsuver was ready to de-
clare his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination to-
day despite signs that he faces an
uphill fight in one of the early tests
of Democratic sentiment.

His announcement was promised
at a news conference this afternoon.

the Tennessee Democrat was
preparing to enter the race al-
though a formidable combination
was forming to stop him from
winning convention delegates bv
default before President Truman -'
19R2 Intentions are discloeed.

Kefauver, who won national fame .
as chairman of the televised Senate
crime investigation, has been en-i
tend in the Illinois presidential»
preference primary April I.

CHALLENGED BY MCMAHON *

Brien MeMSion Cl£csna? who ¥
be bdetoed tar the regular party or-t

teas not regular

ijj
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DiSalle To Run For
Senate Seat In Ohio

WASHINGTON W Price Stab- j
ilixer Michael V. DiSalle announced
today ht will run for the Demo- i
era tic nomination to the U. 8. Sen-.'
ate from Ohio. j

DiSalle said he would quit his j ]
present post, but didn't know when. 1 j

He announced his decision after 1
a 86 minute tatt with Preeldent j
Trumkn at the White House.

WOULD OPPOSE
Should DiShO*. former mayor of ]

,' ¦ fwli
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